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A HISTORY OF THE CASE.
The medical history of the President's ease

when published will form a large volume. At
least it has been peculiar in many of its phases,
and the circumstances surrounding it have been
unusual. A very careful record has been kept of
observations made more or less frequently, ac-

cording to the gravity of the symptoms, from the
day of the shooting down to the present. The
main points which have been given to the public
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the first day. He was so weak, indeed, that
it was not until five o'clock the evening

that day that his clothes were all
and he could be put in shape for the beginning
of the treatment. It seems that the surprise and
panic were so great at the time that there was
no one to direct and as
the result Government physicians and
leading surgeons who were in the city volun-
teered or were called in and a brief
examination made late the afternoon
the shooting, but
NGTIIING WAS DONE TO RELIEVE THE PATIENT.

The ball having entered over liver, it seemed
perfectly natural to that it had con-

tinued in a course and that
organ : hence for some days it

that the liver had been pierced, proba-
bly being one cause why the physicians despaired
of the patient's and believed he would die
at once. The only examination determine really
what course the ball had taken, and

of its passing through the liver was correct.
was made by Surgeon-Gener- al who thrust by

little finger in the wound and discovered that
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So low was he that night that one of
the attendants when pro--
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AND PHYSICAL PROSTRATION,

and the council of physicians admitted the
bulletin "that condition

is, on the whole, less satisfactory. August 16
Dr. Bliss said council of doctors satisfied
with the condition of wound itself, that it
" healed from the ball to three inches of the

incision" and that the whole trouble was
with the stomach. time the

stomach and the
this organ appeared absorb the atten-
tion the physicians and the public. Such was

of gastric complication that for
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all, and patient Avas nour-
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able, finally, take and retain a very small
portion of liquid nourishment, and from that
time it has been constantly increased day by day.

in meantime, 24 or 25, the enema be-

ing suspended, although not was
unnecessary, as was learned,

but was longer
with the return of favorable symptoms

stomach a new complication arose, which was
announced as the of
INFLAMMATION OF THE RIGHT PAROTID GLAND.
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August
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sidered

gland

construed
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August
passed

discharge

he begged the surgeons to gratify him in this re-

spect. A consultation of all the physicians Avas
held on the 3d of September, and it was finally
decided

TO RIZMOVE THE PATIENT TO LONG BRANCH.
The remoA-a- l from the "White 1 Eouse was made

on September 0, and at ten minutes past one
o'clock in the afternoon of that day the President
reached Elberon and Avas placed in the Frauck-ly- n

cottage. For a day it seemed as if the brac-
ing sea-bree- ze had infused new life into the Aveak-ene- d

and debilitated system, and the bulletins
Avere hopeful and encouraging. The rally, Iioav-eve- r,

Avas sufficient. The vitiated blood as-

serted its presence more pronounced, for the sur-
geons had long since dropped the denial of pye-
mia, and again alarm was felt. This passed away,
and on the 8th Avoids of encouragement Avere
again put forth from the sick room, and a card
Avas posted in the Elberon Hotel as folloAVS :

Dr. Jlliss has declared, in the presence of Dr.
Hamilton, that the President is almost convalescent.
Pulse, 94; temperature, normal ; 17.

Later in the day another card was posted con-

taining the following:
4 p.m. Dr. Bliss says: "Nothing in the indi-

cations now evident can prevent the President's re-

covery". 4.10 Dr. Hamil ton has j ust said : u Now
he will get well."

On this day also three of the surgeons Surgeo-

n-General Barnes and Drs. "Woodward and
Reyburn

RETIRED FROM THE CASE,
leaving only Dr. Bliss in constant attendance,
with Drs. Hamilton and Agnew as assistants.
The patient seemed to remain hi statu quo to
be holding his own, as Dr. Bliss expressed it up
to Friday, September 16th. Before that date
there had been indications of pulmonary diffi-

culties, and admissions of an absess the
lungs were made, with the added statement
that there Avould be no difficulty in controlling
this neAv complication. On the day before the
doctors practically admitted that Avhich had
heretofore been persistently denied that the
President was suffering from chronic pyaimia.
This admission came tardily, and the fact of
the existence of blood poisoning had been gen-
erally believed by the public for weeks before.
On the 16th it became evident that

another crisis was imminent.
The pulse, respiration, and temperature rose

to the altitudes that told only too plainly the
gravity of the situation ; and the Cabinet, who
had gone away for a brief recreatioii, lulled into
security by the fact that the President had for
three days successively sat up, or rather had
been moved from his bed to a reclining chair,
were suddenly summoned to return.

The history of the case for the next three days
developed no new features, or, rather, nothing
but what the public anticipated. There was a
recurrence of the rigors, two of which occurred
within a short period of time, and it was evident
to even the uneducated that the patient's system
was rapidly breaking down. But although the
bulletins were, perhaps, more truthful as to facts
within the supposed knowledge of the surgeons?
yet the unfavorable conditions were made known
chiefly through Dr. Boynton, one of the Presi
dents most intimate friends and attendants, who Oregon has a surplus
never, so far as known, sought to deceive the
public in any manner. The death, which was
sudden, took place upon the night of the 19th
and a full account of the sad event will be found

the first page.

THE NATION'S DEAD.
As a matter of general interest we give the fol--

lowing
together

list of National Military Cemeteries,
with a statement of the number of

interments in each :

Name of Cemetery.
Annapolis, Md.
Alexandria, La.
Alexandria, Va.
Andersonville, Ga.
Antietam, Md.
Arlington, Va.
Ball's Blufr, Va.
Barrancas, Fla.
Baton Rouge, La.
Battle Ground, D. C.

Beaufort, S. C.

Beverly, N. J.
BroAvnsville, Tex.
Camp Butler, His.
Camp Nelson, Ky.

discouraged the symptoms that Cave

not

hand

not

respiration,

upon

Chalmette, La.
Chattanooga, Tenu.
City Point, Va.
Cold Harbor, Va.
Corinth, Miss.
Crown I fill, Ind.
Culpeper, Va.

2,285

3,402

1

79S
2,469

43

145

1,007
2,477
3,344
6,837
7,999
3,778

673
1,789

456
Battle Field, M. T. 262

Cypress Hills, N. Y. 3.710
Danville, Ky. 335

i Danville, Va. 1,172
I Fayetteville, Ark. 431
j Finn's N. J.
j Florence, S. C. 199
j Fort Donelson, Tenn. 15S

Fort Gibson, I. T. 215
Fort Harrison, Ya. 239
Fort LeavenAVorth, Kas. 835
Fort McPherson, Neb. 152
Fort Smith, Ark. 711

Fort Scott, Kas. 390
Fredericksburg, Ya. 2,487
Gettysburg, Pa. 1,967
Glendale, Ya. 234

Grafton, "W. Va. 634
Hampton, Ya. 4,930
Jefferson Barracks, Mo. S,584
Jefferson City, Mo. 349

Keokuk, IoAva. 612

Knoxville, Tenn. 2,090
Laurel, Md. 232
Lebanon, Ky. 591
Lexington Ky. 805

Little Rock, Ark.
Logan's Cross Roads, Ky

Park, Md.
Marietta, Ga.
Memphis, Tenn.
Mexico City, Mo.
Mobile, Ala.
Mound City, 111,

Nashville, Tenn.
Natchez, Miss.
NeAv Albany, Ind.
NeAv N. C.

Philadelphia, Pa.

Known.

534

2,853
11,915

4,748

1,417

6S1

Custer

Point,

Loudon

Berne,

12,793

3,265
. 345
1.637
7.188
5.160

284
756

2.505
11,825

30S
2,139
2,177
1,881

Pittsburg Landing, Tenn. 1,229
Poplar Grove, Ya. 2,198
Port Hudson, La. 596
Raleigh, N. C. 619
Richmond, Ya. 842
Rock Island, 111. 277
Salisbury, N. C. 94

San Antonio, Tex. 324
Seven Pines, Ya. 150
Soldiers' Home, D. C. 5,314
Staunton, Ya. 233
Stone River, Tenn. 3,821
Yicksburg, Miss. 3,896
Wilmington, N. C. 710
"Winchester, Ya. 2,094
"WoodlaAvn, El mira, N. Y. 3,074
YorktoAvn, Va. 74S

--Intcrments.-
Unknown.

204
772
120
921

1,818
4,349

24
657
495

4,493

1,379
355

1,165
583

5,674
4,963
1,374
1.281
3,927

32
911

76
8

155
781

2,644
2,799

511
O Ol o

575
928
291

1,152
161

12,770
1,608

961
620
494

2,906
412

33
1,046

6

277
108

2,337
366
166

2,963
8,817

750
113

2,721
4,701
2,780

676
1,077

28
2,361
4,001
3,223

562
5,700

19
12,032

167
1,208

2SS

520
2,324

12,704
1,398
2.365

16
1,434

171,302 147,568

Total.
2,489
1,306
3,522

13,714
4,671

16,264
25

1,455
2,964

43
9,241

152
2,796
1,362
3,642
3,927

12,511
12,962

5J152

1,954
5,716

713
1,367

262
3,786

343
1,327
1,212
2,644

669
2,427

S14
1,763

443
1.863

551
15,257

3,575
1,195
1254
5,424

11,490
761
645

3,136
238
868
913

5,602
711

1,803
10,151
13,977

1,034
869

16,526
3,088
2,815
3,254
1,909
3,590
6,199
3,819
1,181
6,542

296
12,126

491

1,358
5,602

IOO

6,145
16,600
2,108
4,459
3,090
2,182

318,870

Of the number of interments indicated
above there are about 6,900 knoAvn and 1,500
unknoAvn civilians, and 6,100 k'lOAvn and 3,200
unkoAvn confederates. Of these latter the greater
portion are buried at Wood LaAvn Cemetery, El-mir- a,

N. Y., and Finn's Point Cemetery, near
Salem, N. J. The interments at Mexico City are
mainly of those Aiio Avere killed or died in that
vicinity during the Mexican "War; and include,
also such citizens of the United States as may haA'e
died in Mexico, and avIio, under treaty-- provision
have the right of burial therein. From the fore-

going it Avill appear that after making all proper
deductions for Chilians and confederates, there
are gathered, in the various places mentioned, the
remains of nearly 300,000 men who at one time
wore the blue during the late war and who
yielded up their lives in defense of the Govern-
ment which now so graciously cares for their
ashes.

The Apache excitement is increasing and troops
are marching to the San Carlos reservation. Gen-
eral "Wilcox is concentrating his forces in the
vicinity of five hostile.?.

NEWS ITEMS,
The deposits in the savings banks of New

York city have increased ten millions of dollars
during the past six months. The aggregate
amount held by these institutions is about two
hundred millions, and this sum is owned by over
half a million of persons, showing an average
deposit for each of nearly 400.

California is now sending more wine to the
Atlantic coast than is imported from France;
her wine crop last year yielded to the growers
nearly 3,500,000. The curing and packing of
raisins, only recently commenced, is already an
assured industry, the product last year being re-

ported at 62,000 boxes.

There need be no famine in the United States
so long as the West continues to produce the
amount of breadstuff's it now does. California
made some 40,000,000 bushels of wheat this

7, of nearly 30,000,

upon

000, including wjiat was left over from last year.
The amount available for export from the Pacific
coast is placed at 60,000,000 bushels.

The second class steel armour plated turret ship
and ram Conqueror was launched September 7th,
at Chatham. She is of 6,200 tons, and her en-

gines are of 4,500 horse-powe-r. Her armament
will be two twenty-five-to- n guns.

ARMY REUNIONS.

The survivors of the One hundred-and-fifty-seco- nd

Ncav York Volunteers hold their annual
Reunion at Richfield Springs, Ncav York, October
4 next.

A soldiers Reunion is to be held at Emporia,
Kansas, October 4th next.

REUNION NOTES.
Notwithstanding the fact that it rained

nearly all day, the Reunion of the TAventy-firs- t,

' Forty-nint- h, Ninety-nint- h, and One Hundred and
Eighty-nint- h Regiments Ohio Volunteer Infan--j
try, held at Findlay, O., September 15, Avas a grand

! success. OA--er 1,200 ate dinner at
I "Wheelers Hall, AAiiere a bountiful repast had
i been prepared by the ladies of Findlay. Iu the
i morning each regiment held a business meeting,
! electing officers for the ensuing year, &c., In the

afternoon a large croAvd assembled in the
court-hous- e yard, where General Gibson deliv-

ered an oration. He Avas folloAved in brief
speeches by Colonel Mott and others. The
Ninety-nint- h and One Hundred and Eighteenth
Regiments Avill hold their Reunion next year at
Kenton, the Forty-nint- h at Sycamore, and the
Twentv-fir- st at East Toledo.

The Reunion of the Seventieth Regiment In-

diana Volunteers held at ShelbyAille, September
15, Avas a grand success, notwithstanding the fact

.) Qgg
j it rained steadily all day long. The exercises
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Avere held in Blessing's Opera Hall. About sixty
members of the old regiment Avere present. Lien-- i
tenant-Colon- el Samuel Merrill, of Indianapolis,

, Avas made chairman, and Daniel M. Ransdell,
secretary". A Avelcome address Avas made by

I Mayror Allen, aa'Iio extended the freedom of the
' city to the Aisiting after AAiiich an ad- -j

journment Avas had to Sidlinger's Hall for dinner,
I Avhere a bounteous feast had been prepared by
j the ladies of the city. At two o'clock Adjutant
i James L. Mitchell, ex-May- or of Indianapolis
i Colonel Merrill, Major George Y. Grubbs, and
! others, addressed the Altogether it Avas

a very pleasant day, uespite tne inclemency oi
the Aveather. The next Reunion of the regiment
will be held at Danville. Hendricks county.

The sixth annual camp Reunion of the sur-A-iA-- ing

members of Company E of the Fourth
Ohio Volunteer Infantry, Avas held at Esby's
Grove, two miles Avest of "Wooster, September 15.
About forty members left this afternoon in car-

riages for their camp-groun- d Avith flying colors
and beating drums. They remained in camp
tAvo days.

The soldiers and sailors' Reunion atTVellsboro
Pa., September 15 and 16, Avas a decided success,
over 10,000 haAing registered, AAiiile there Avere
many avIio did not hand in their names. Only a
feAv ofthe distinguished guests avIio Avere expected
arrived, but the soldiers had a good time Avithout-them- .

The opening salute Thursday Avas spoiled
by the bursting of the cannon, Avhich, fortunately,,
hurt no one. Two hundred tents were put up
and the name of Camp Garfield Avas adopted.
About three o'clock rations Avere ser-e- d to a ry

hungry armyT of about a thousand. During the
afternoon and eA'ening speeches Avere made by
the soldiers and men of the tOA-- n and five bands
furnished music. In the evening camp-tire- s Avere
lighted and the men joined in singing "Marching
Through Georgia" and "John BroAA-n,- " making
the camp ring AAith music. Next morning the
soldiers formed in camp and marched through
the streets to the public park, Avhere they formed
in a holloAv square, and after a feAv moments
listened to speeches from the guests in attendance,
General Thomas L. Kane and General James A.
Beaver, they being the only military men who
appeared. After the speeches the men Avent
back to camp, AAiiich Avas broken up in the after-
noon. There Avas some disappointment at the
absence of Governor Hoyt, avIio Avas to reA-ieA-

V

the men, but they Avere good-natur- ed and AA'ell

behaved throughout.

The old soldiers of Stephenson county held
their annual Reunion in Freeport, 111., Sep-

tember 16. The Aveather Avas very unfaA-orabl- e,

but notAvithstanding that fact the attendance
Avas large, many persons coming from
abroad. General Logan Avas advertised to be
present, but telegraphed his inability to come.
The procession formed at Grand Army Ifall,
and, with Captain Phil. Arno as marshal, marched
to Armory Hall, Avhere the exercises Avere con-

ducted. The first order of basiness Avas the elec-

tion of officers for the ensuing year, Avith the
following result: President, Captain "William
Stewart; secretary, "W. AY. LoAviz; treasurer
Captain .7. P. Reel. The first speech was de-

livered by General Smith D. Atkins. Speeches
folloAved by other gentlemen avIio Avere present,
music
bands.

ncing furnished at intervals by the tAvo

Coitliiittttl on Sj pngr.


